· AIM:Toevaluatethetherapeuticeffectandthesafety of the treatment of congenital glaucoma through modifiedcombinedtrabeculotomy-trabeculectomy. ·
.The surgicalmanagementofcongenitalglaucomaisstillaclinical challenge,largelybecauseofitsgreaterpotentialforfailure andcomplicationsascomparedwithsurgeryinadults [2] .The operationsthatarecurrentlyusedforthetreatmentof glaucomaaremainlygoniotomy [3] [4] ,trabeculotomy [5] , trabeculectomy [6] andglaucomavalveimplantation [7] [8] .The successfulrateofthegoniotomydesignedbyBarkan [9] is 80%-90%.However,itsclinicalapplicationislimited becauseofthehighrequirementsontheoperationequipment andthetechnologiesandtherequirementthatthecorneaof thepatientmustbetransparent.Accordingtothereportby Gressel [10] ,thesuccessfulrateoftrabeculectomyalone isonly44%inglaucomapatients.Andtheoperationsuccessful rateofexternaltrabeculotomyaloneisalsonotsatisfactory, between 35%-93% [11] .Thecombined trabeculotomytrabeculectomycan effectivelyreducethe intraocular pressure(IOP)throughtheconstructionofaninternal channelandanexternalchanneltoleadtheaqueousoutflow [12] . AccordingtothereportbyMandal [13] [14] ,primary combinedtrabeculotomy-trabeculectomyissafe,effective, andsufficientlypredictabletobeconsideredthefirstchoice ofsurgicaltreatmentinprimarycongenitalglaucomawith cornealedemaandinearly-onsetglaucomaassociatedwith Sturge-Webersyndrome. However,thisoperationisverydifficultandtherearemany complications.AccordingtothereportbyEssuman [15] , the overallsuccessforcombined trabeculotomytrabeculectomywas79%,andtheprobabilityofsuccess reducedfrommorethan66%inthefirst9mopost ,andcontrollingIOPhad apositiveeffectonthecentralcornealthickness,horizontal cornealdiameter,andaxiallengthinpatientswithcongenital glaucoma [18] . [19] .Throughanalysisitisbelievedthat thisisprobablybecauseinfantshavestrongerrecovery capabilityandtheopticnervefibercanbehealedtocertain degreesafterthestressontheopticnerveisreleasedin time [20] .InthisstudytheaverageC/Dratioaftertheoperation wasreducedcomparedwiththatbeforetheoperationinthe teenagerpatientsandtherewerenosignificantchangesinthe averageC/Dratiobeforeandaftertheoperationintheinfant patients.Thisisdifferentfromtheresultsreportedinsome otherreports.Thepossiblereasonsare:1)theC/Dratioof theopticnerveheadcanbereversedafterbeingreducedafter theIOPiscontrolledinbothinfantandteenagerglaucoma patients;2)therearelessinfantglaucomacases,which affectsthestatisticanalysisresults;3)thedurationofthe increasedIOPistoolonginsomeinfantcasesandthe extensionoftheconnectivetissuebecausepermanentandthe neuraxonsandthecolloidhavebeenlost,sothattheinjuryto theopticnervehasbecomeirreversible.Generallyspeaking, theC/Dratiodidnotincreasefurtherinanyofthe42eyesof thepatientsunderwentmodifiedcombinedtrabeculotomytrabeculectomy,andtherewasevenatrendofdecreasingin teenagergroup.Thisindicatesthattheopticnervesofthe patientshadbeeneffectivelyprotectedtosomeextent. Thevisualfieldandtheretinalnervefiberlayerthicknessare importantparametersforthediagnosis,therapeuticeffect assessmentandpostoperationfollowupforglaucoma [21] [22] . 
